ENTRIES CLOSE AUGUST 15th, 2023, AT MIDNIGHT

CHECK-IN TRAILER HOURS: 6:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

BEGIN ARRIVAL  Saturday, August 26th, 6 a.m.

SHOW  Saturday, August 26th, 8:30 a.m.

BEGIN RELEASE  Saturday, August 26th, after show

ENTRIES

1. All Nebraska State Fair Equine Entries are online at:
   https://www.statefair.org/competitions/equine-exhibitors
2. Entry Fees.
   a. $10 per class
3. Additional Fees
   a. Stall Fee: $20 per horse per day
   b. Tack Stall: $10 per tack stall
   c. Gate Admission: $5 Exhibitor Ticket, per day, per exhibitor or $25 Exhibitor Wristband, 11-day pass
   d. Parking Pass: $15 per equine show, per vehicle. Designated equine exhibitor parking areas will require a parking pass to be purchased. This parking pass can be purchased when completing online entries or at the equine check-in trailer.
   e. Late Fee: $50 per horse

SPECIAL RULES

1. General Rules and Regulations and Health Requirements apply to this division as well as those rules listed below. By entering the exhibitor agrees to abide by the Nebraska State Fair General Information Rules and Regulations, Equine Information Rules and Regulations. The exhibitor also agrees to abide by the IAFE National Code of Show Ring Ethics.
2. An open blank check will be required at the show office at check-in to cover added classes and will be returned at check-out if no classes added.
3. Stall assignments will be made by the Superintendent. In the case of a shortage the Superintendent will have the right to reassign pens, tack pens, etc.
4. All horses occupying stalls must pay a stall fee, whether entered for competition or judging.
5. All horses on grounds shall pay a Jump Out Fee if not using a stall.
6. Complete the stabling list for all owners and exhibitors who wish to be stalled together.
7. Assigned stall chart will be posted.

**FEED AND BEDDING**

Exhibitors will be permitted to bring onto the grounds a limited amount of feed, hay, and bedding. If you wish to purchase hay, feed, and bedding from the fair you can purchase it from Aurora Cooperative. You can pre-order feed and additional bedding by contacting Aurora Cooperative at 308-750-6653. You can also visit their feed store during the State Fair.

**SHOW RULES**

1. Classes will be governed by the rules of the following Breed Associations
   a. ABRA (American Buckskin Registry Association)
   b. ApHC (Appaloosa Horse Club)
   c. PHBA (Palomino Horse Breeders Association)
   d. PtHA (Pinto Horse Association of America)
   e. PtHA Miniature (Pinto Horse Association of America)
   f. AQHA (American Quarter Horse Association)
   g. Grade
2. **No National points count at this show** but overall Highpoint Horse Breed and Reserve
   a. Multiple horses may be shown, where class but not for high point award (one rider, 1 horse, 1 breed).
3. Classes run concurrently; each breed judged separately. Must designate one breed division at time of entry for high point award (one rider, 1 horse, 1 breed).
   a. Youth 10 & under
   b. Youth 11-13
   c. Youth 14-18
   d. 19-39
   e. 40 & Over
4. By signing an entry form, the exhibitor agrees to abide by the Nebraska State Fair General Rules and Equine Information Rules and Regulations.

**AWARDS**

All premiums will be paid directly from the Nebraska State Fair. Exhibitors receiving more than $600 in premiums will be required to complete a W-9 before receiving payment.

**OVERALL HIGH POINT and RESERVE AWARDED TO THE TOP BREED**

**High Point Awards – BUCKLES**
- Youth 10 & under
- Youth 11-13
- Youth 14-18
- 19-39
- 40 & Over

**Reserve High Point Awards – PRIZE** *(Custom Halter by Wagner Mohair & Tack)*
- Youth 10 & under
• Youth 11-13
• Youth 14-18
• 19-39
• 40 & Over

**Ribbons**
- Plaque to Champion per class
- Rosettes for 1-3 place
- Ribbons for 4-8 place

**SHOW SCHEDULE**

August 26th, 2023 – US Foods Outdoor Arena

8:30 A.M. – Show

**CLASS LIST**

1. Showmanship - Youth 14-18
2. Showmanship - Youth 11-13
3. Showmanship – Youth 10 & under
4. Showmanship 19-39
5. Showmanship 40 & over
6. Halter – Mares all ages Youth 14-18
7. Halter – Mares all ages – Youth 11-13
8. Halter – Mares all ages - Youth 10 & under
10. Halter – Mares - 40 & over
11. Halter – Geldings all ages – Youth 14-18
12. Halter Geldings all ages – Youth 11-13
13. Halter Gelding all ages - Youth 10 & under
15. Halter Geldings all ages 40 & over

**BREAK**

17. Hunter Under Saddle – Youth 11-13
18. Hunter Under Saddle - Youth 10 & under
20. Hunter Under Saddle 40 & over
21. Hunt Seat Equitation - Youth 14-18
22. Hunt Seat Equitation - Youth 11-13
23. Hunt Seat Equitation - Youth 10 & under
25. Hunt Seat Equitation - 40 & over
26 Western Pleasure - Youth 14-18
27 Western Pleasure – Youth 11-13
28 Western Pleasure – Youth 10 & under
29 Western Pleasure - 19-39
30 Western Pleasure - 40 & over
31 Western Horsemanship - Youth 14-18
32 Western Horsemanship - Youth 11-13
33 Western Horsemanship – Youth 10 & under
34 Western Horsemanship - 19-39
35 Western Horsemanship - 40 & over

BREAK

36 Ranch Trail – Youth 14-18
37 Ranch Trail – Youth 11-13
38 Ranch Trail - Youth 10 & under
39 Ranch Trail – 19-39
40 Ranch Trail – 40 & over
41 Ranch Riding - Youth 14-18
42 Ranch Riding - Youth 11-13
43 Ranch Riding – Youth 10 & under
44 Ranch Riding - 19-39
45 Ranch Riding - 40 & over
46 Reining – Youth 14-18
47 Reining - Youth 11-13
48 Reining - Youth 10 & under
49 Reining – 19-39
50 Reining – 40 & over
51 Barrels - Youth 14-18
52 Barrels – Youth 11-13
53 Barrels – Youth - 10 & under
54 Barrels – 19-39
55 Barrels - 40 & over
56 Poles – Youth 14-18
57 Poles – Youth 11-13
58 Poles – Youth 10 & under
59 Poles - 19-39
60 Poles - 40 & over

SHOW RESULTS

Please check show results at https://www.statefair.org/competitions/equine-exhibitors. No results will be given by phone.
EMERGENCY PHONE NUMBERS DURING FAIR
308-520-5084, Sarah Kucera, Equine Coordinator